
fa rjgin cf every iiscac, & Administrator's NoticeWe loam from tho Frankfort Com- - Law Notice.
iMILLER & ESTELLE.

05" A wise man will speak well of
his neighbor, love his wife, and pay for
his pa nothing personal!

In the Troljatc Court of
Panola county, Jttiss

Doncan C Williams )

vs
James. Erwin Atlm'r j

Duncan C. Willi am has
WIlEPvEAS day of May 134G filed

his petiiion in said court wherein hd

charges that he is security for dll as
administrator of Willis JDoyell dee'dj
that said dft is a non residenl of thiA

Slate; that-df- t has failed to account id
tbe court since letters of administration
havxjbten granted; that said dft by pro
per process be comj'eilcd to appear and
make settlement ol said estate; petition-
er pravs (or an order to com pel I said

rpiii;;B nnriP rsisned having, at the
i june term 184G of the Probate

Court of Panola County, obtained let-- I
ters of administration upon the estate
of James JSatierw hite deceased.
Notice is hereby given to all persons
indebted to said estate to come forward
and make immediate payment, and all
persons having claims against the same I

Jure required to present them duly au- -
Jthenticated wilhin the time prescribed

by law, or they will be forever barred.
JAMES S. SATTERW1JITE.

June 20, 1 SIC 18-6- m.

The State ol ,TSisiiiii1bio!.'i Co ii ii tv, Circuit
Court April Term 1840.
Francis Chapman, by hex next
friend William C. Peterson.

No. 9CO, v. Bill of Divorce.

John A. Chapman
gIPuN opening the Bill of Complaint

in thiscaase andit appearing to the
satisfaction of the Court, that said de
fendant is a non-reside- of this Slate
upon motion, it is considered ny me
court that publication .e made in the
Panola Mississippi Lynx, a news paper
published in the Town of Panola in this
Suite for the Term of three months,
requiring said defendant to appear be
fore our next Circuit Court to be held
at the Court House of Panola county on
the 4th Monday after the 4lh Monday
in September next,&. plead answer or
demur to said bill of complaint, or the
same will le taken for confessed an
set for hearing ex parte.

Wm. S. KEITH, Clerk,
Juno 20, 1S4G. 18-3- m

IJaaaj.cr'3 Notice.
TAKEN UP by Stewart Pipkin liv-

ing about fifteen miles east of Ponola
oneeorrel mare about three years old,
with a small star on the forehead; no
other brands or marks perceivable-Appraise-

to $35,00.
P. B. Jones, Ranger

june V 46 v2nlGtf

JUST SEE HERE.

just about the finestPnZU&BQ lot or DRUGS ever
brought into N. Mississippi or any

country, has just been opened at
the S. East corner of'the Court House
Square in tle town of Panola, where
friends enemies and all who wish for
any thing in the line of

Drugs and xMedicires;
Paints and Oils;
Paint Brushes;
Window Glass, and
Dye Stuffs,

an be accomodated just a I e e t I e bet-

ter and cheaper than they could be at
Memphis or New Orleans.

The subscriber is desirous of making
an experiment in the sale of Drugs at
this point, and all that is necessary to
render it successful, is that all those
who desire a good and cheap article of
of any description usually kept by those
in his line, should drift this way and
float in.

lie does not believe that a customer
who will try him once, will ever be in-

duced to go any where else for any of
the necessaries or sujerfluities of life,
with which his establis l.mcnt is so well
stocked; for he dees suppose and be-

lieves most conscientiously, clearly &
indubitably that he can serve a custom-
er cheaper, better and more to the sat-

isfaction of all parties than such a
thing has beer, done within the recol-
lection of the oldest inhabitant.

The period of the year is approach-
ing when medicines are usually in de-

mand for families and plantations, and
the subscriber has taken extraordinary
pains to purchase such an assortment
as will enable him to respond in the af-

firmative to every reasonable interrog-
atory of a customer, and he cannot
see any earthly reason why the peo-

ple of Panola and its vicinity should
so far forget themselves as to go fifty:
or five hundred miles for an article
which they might get here, and save
travel and trouble, and of more impor-
tance still, get a cheaper and better ar-

ticle bv' calling at the DRUG STORE
of S. N. PEARSON.

May 23, 1C1G. 1 1 y

SELLING- OFF AT COST.
INTENDING

to change our business
fall, we now oiler a large

and very desirab'e stock of goods

AT COST.
The entire slock has beea purchased
for CASH it embraces

Dry Goods, Hardware.
Crockery, Boots,
Hatsj Shoes, &c, &c

It is a rare chance for persons in want
of GOODS.
(rNo credit will be given in any in-- i

stance.
HUNT & CO.

May 16th 1846. 13-- 3t

RANGER'S NOTICE.
up by David Little, livingTAKEN miles from Panola on the

road to Hernando, two Bay Horses,
one with a lump on his left ankle, is
supposed to be seven years old, the
other is si.r years old appraised each
to $35,00. P. B. Jones R. P. C.

May 23, 1846. 14 tf.

w ...v, .aav.ut cure. in tne.... . ....t nur. I i.i i
jv-t- n ivuy cieariy uemonstra- -

icu mai every uiseusc originated Irom
impure or undigested particles, becom-
ing mixed with the blood and fluids.
And also, that to cure every disease, it
was only necessary to open the natural :

outlets of the body, and allow them to
remain open, by which mennstbe blood
and other tluids will release themselves
from these undigested and impure par
ticles, and a state of health will be cer
tain to ensue.

The Royal Instiute ef France award-
ed to him for this discovery, the Gold
Medal of the Institute.

This is a historical fact.
All which tho Brand reth Vegetable

Universal Pills profess to do-i- s, to car-
ry out this principle, and experience
has fully established them capable of it.

V hen, therelore, a bad stale of health
exists in tho body, all that has to be
dene is to continue io ruRGEit effectual-
ly with them, and the more violent the
disease, the more powerful must be the
doss.

The Brandrelh Pills are made entire-- 1

of Vegetable Extracts, known by long
experience to be perfectly innocent, and
yet of more power as a purgative, or
cleanser of the alimentary canal, than
any other medicine. Their effect on
iue sj siem is so easy, mat it is a remar-
kable fact that the same dose may be
gien to an infant or adult, without the
possibility of doing any injury but on
the contrary good. Therelore in cos-tivenes- s,

tuber habitual or o'herwise,
and in BiUiovs Fevers, and all bilious
affections they arc of the greatest pos-
sible benefit.

In a period of little more than ten
years in the United States, they have
restored to perfect health and enjoy-
ment over four hundred thousand per-
sons who were given over by Physicians
of the lirst rank and standing, and in
many cases when every other remedy
had been resorted to in vain.

The great secret is to have the med-
icine by you when you are lir,st atack-c- k

with sickness; one dose then will
have more good eiiect than twenty, if
you put it oli" until disease has enfeebled
the bodily powers; therefore every in-

dividual who considers health a bless-
ing, should always keep a box of Bran-drclW- s

Vegetable Universal Dills,
where they can le sure to find thern
when wantccd. Twenty-fiv- e cents can
hot possibly bo better disposed of. A
valuable life may be saved, cr a long
lit of sickness prevented.

For sale by A. W. ARMSTRONG.
jun 27 3m.

SADDLE & HARNESS

MM.
MA N UFA CTURY.
rHE public generally, when wishing

to purchase SADDLES, or any-
thing in the Saddlery Business.re ve
ry respec'lully solicited to call on BAR
BEE In the town of Panola, on the cor-
ner north of the Court IIouso, where
an assortment of Saddles, Bridles, Mar-
tingales, Girths, Sirelngles, &e, $-- can
be examined and bought at Memphis
prices

Call and examine if you do not buy
you will only be convinced of the pro-
priety of abandoning the use of Eastern
work, or the common trash that is sold
by tbe merchants of our country.

J. A. BARBEI2.
jun 27 tf

RANGER'S NOTICE.
rTAKKNupby David Duke, living
J-- two miles cast of Pano'a, one sor-

rel Mare with a blaze-fac- e, left hind
leg white up to the knee, a small white
spot on the right side of the neck
about fourteen hands high supposed
to be ten years old appraised to $35.

P. li. JONES; r. y. c.
June 13, 1046. J7-- tf

To thcOeiillcancii of
Panola.

IF you desire good clothing and at
excessively Iov prices, let me con-

strain you to give me a call. I can
now cloth youirom and to both extrem-
ities. Desirable Hats, of Otter, Beaver,
Ashland, Silk & Plush, as well as Caps
of oil Silk, and-Cloth- Night Caps;

j Shirts of every kind, Silk, Cotton, lin
ntA Hnrlf cb i n DrnwPr nf nil kirwlo

Coals, Pants, & Vests of overy discrip-tio- ;

Socks and elegant Hoots and Gai-

ters: Cravats; Russian Girdles; Shoul-

der IJraces; Money Pelts, and every
thing else so multiplied that I have not
patience to enumerate, you can find at
II. Wade on Madison street, Memphis,
nearly opposite I he Post Office, and
near the Union Bank.

II. W DE.
April 8-- lf.

NOTICE DRAGOONS.

rpiHE Ponola Light Dragoons are re-- X

quested to meet. in the town of Po-

nola at 10 o'clock A. M, on ihe fourth of
Julvnexf, lor the purpose of driling.

W. C. Ravkckn, O. S.

By order of Capt. Watscn.

counties iii this State, the only difficulty

in the way of raising volunteers, when

it was announced they would be nee, led

for the Mexican war, was tho doubt

the people entertained as to the propri-

ety of serving under such a command- -

as General Polk. Two clo- -

client Whigs took the stump and made

speeches showing that it was the coun-

try tint needed their service? that it

was the Government and not Mr. Polk

for whom they were to fight; and the

difficulty having been thus removed,

two companies of brave fellows insum- -
j

ly volunteered, though the population

is small, L. Jou.of the country very

LOCOFOCO PRESIDENTIAL ASPIRANTS- .-,

Potomac,"" the pithy correspondent of;

.the Baltimore Patriot, alluding to the

Jealousies of the brood of Locofoeo as-

pirants to the Presidential chair, says

that Mr. Cass has no wish in the world
hat Mr. Benton should succeed in any

act that would place him in "tho line

v0f safe precedents1 for the Presiden-

cy. Mr. Calhoun does not mean that
oiilic i of those Senators shall be in that
line. Mr Pallas wishes all three of
them in Guinea. Mr. Buchanan ditto,
including Mr. Dallas. Silas Wright
has no love for any of them. Martin
Van Burcn the same. Mr. Polk will
smile if they all quarrel cmong them-

selves, and call 'upon him kindly lo

sacrifice his private interests and con-sc- ut

to serve a second term.
Lvui s v We Jour n a I .

P.i:st Naturku Man jn the Worlp,
Tho '"best-nature- d follow in the

world"' is merely a convenience; very
useful to others, but worse than nselcss
to himself. Ho is the bridge across
the brook, and ivx walk over him.
He is tho wandering pony of 'he Pam-

pas, seeking his own provender, yet
by those who c ntribu'e not to

his support. He giveth up all the sun-

shine, and hth nothing but chilling
shade for himself, lie wa'ueth at tho

table of the world, serveth the guests,
who clear the board, and, for food and
pav, give him Hue won!-- , which culi-

nary research harh long since ascer-
tained cannot be used with profit, even
'in the haltering of parsnips. He is, in

tact, an appendage, rxl an individuality;
and wh'-- n worn out. as he soon mut
be. is thrown aside to make rcoio for

another, if another can be had. Such
is the result of excessive compliance
-- md i l mituro. It pu;n-'Irrri- h

a man o! his sj ino, s ad coi.ver-lt;i- h

him into a flexible w.'low to he

lenl and twi-ite- as his companions
rhoose, and. itn'uld it please them, to

bo wreathed into a Yi-- h basket.

A MuNEY 1;jt r.:i An inquif Hive

Yankee, scein; a laborer em p.oyeu in

digging on a H-fi- r el spot, inqui red

what was digging for.
-- I am digging fji money ' was the

reply.
Tho fact, of course, was duly and

promptly heralded to the curious in

such matters, and the money digger
was vi-it- ed by three or lour credulous
fellows, when the following dialogue

ensued :

Visitors We ore toll you arc di

ging for money ?

Laborer Well, I ain'i digging for

any thing else, and ifyu are wise you

had better take hold also.

Visitors Have you ha I any luck?

Laborer First rate luck, it pays
well.

No sooner said than done: tho four

fellows, thanking the genero is deliv-

erer for giving them an invitation to

share in his golden prospects, off coats,

and went to work in good earnest,
throwing out many loads of earth, till

at length getting very tired, the follow-

ing colloquy took place:
. Visitors When did you get any

ioney last?
Laborer--Saturd- ay night.
Visitors How much!
Labore- r- Four dollars and a half.
Visitors That's rathcy small busi-

ness.
Laborer Its pretty well; six shil-

lings a day is the regular price for dig-

ging cellars, all over town!
The visiting loafers dropped spades

and vanished, quito put out with the
man who dug money at the rate of six
shillings a day !

A person asked Chapman if tho tol-

ling of a bell did not put him in mind
of his latter end. He repjied, "No
sir; but the rope puts me in mind of
yours."

'Get up, husband,' said a lad to her
liege lord, the other morning, Daylight
is breaking.' 'Let it break? said the

.'table spouse, 'it dont owe me any- -

i i
A Big Haul. A store was broken

open in Chatham Squ- - .New Yoik,
and v.

CAI.VIN MILLfP, WM. M. I ST ELL r.

I'ANOLA, MISS. BKLMO.NT, JllS.
AYINCr formed a pnrtnars-lii- ii t'.is pia:-IT tice of iheir profession, will give their on

divided attention to all business entrusted to their
cara in any Bart of north Mississippi. They
will practice in the District Cbaiicery Court at i

lolly ipri.i:;, tho he.leral court at rontotoc, and
and tlie High Court of Lrrors and Appeals a;

ackson.
Leitsrs addresed to the film, either at Fnc-l- a

or Helmont, will receive prompt attention.
marc 3 iltf

AIit of leitir remaining in. the Ton Of-- of

I'anola, on the but tlay April
lo4b.
Armstrong A V 2 Alien Henry 3
Allen M.s. M 1 Alford W C 2
?oyd A It 1 B.andar E U I i

HuckJv V 1 I i

Clark David 1 Caldwell J J 2
Carter AU'ord I Canton II 1

j

Driver Elijl Deloach V. 1

Ianicl A J 1 i

fld 'er Mr", n Evans John 1

Evans Sarah Mi?s I
j

(Jla'scoc-.- CrofTor-- 1 Gibson A E ;

(Jordan John I Godfrey Allen F 1 j

flartGabrie4 2 Hanks GDI j

DatrhT DS 1 11 (inter Thomaa O 1

Hawkins G Ii 1 tiightower John 1

Dinars 2 I
J u$-ic- 3 Eli t Jolly William 1

Joyncr 13enj. 1 Jackeon Kobert III
Kemp John 1 " Killebrew W I
Clerk Circuit Court 3
A'ennedy J oseph T I Kennedy Eoinond I

Lumpkin. Wi liam 1 Letlbetter li M 1

Lam a V'iley R
McGh-eMrs.- C 1 Myrick Wesley 1

VcKinney James 1 Myrick ("hailes II 1

McRorie John I Martin Uob't I
Nehus SHI Odain Soloirtan I
Perkins .Nroses 11 I Pius Aaron I
Tolland II At Co. I Tjust John I

ResdEJr2 Roads J Oil 1

Robinm J 11 3 liuflfm James 1

Sheriff Tanola I'ounty 3
Simmons Mrs E 1 Shy Older 1

Administrator of R 11 Thomas I
Tamley Georgs W 1 Turkin Joh" I
Tate 11 Mis 1

Whita David 1 l hhon II II 1

Administrator of liob't Estor
WjlsonThomas D 1

In the Probate Court of
Panola Couutv. State of
jUississinpi April Term,

James E. Evans,
vs.

John Evans, et al
IN this case it appearing to the satis- -

laction of the Court that Lorenzo D.

t'jvans, John Estis and Penolppe Estis
are non residents of the State of Mis-

sissippi. It is therefore ordered by
the couTt that unless thev appear al
tho July Term of this court and an
swer the allegations in the petition in
the above case, the same shall be taken
as confessed against them. It is fur
ther ordered by the cuurt that notice be
given in the Panola Lynx, a newspaper
published in the town ol Panola for six
ty days.

Witness the Hon. John T. M. Bur-bridg- e

Judge of said court at the court
house of said county the 20th day o
.April A. li. ioiu, and tne seal ol said
affixed. J. C, ARMSTRONG, CPk

ABSTRACT OF THE JJILL.
The petiiion charges that John Evans

died in Nov. 1842, leaving four chil-
dren besides peitioner; that dee'd. in
18 an instrument purporting to be his
last will and testament was admitted to
probate on the evidence of one wiiness,
that decl. left a largo estate consisting
of real aud personal property, amount-
ing to between seven & eight thousand
dollars, that petitioner had never re-

ceived but one negro girl from dee'd.
That said instrument is fraudulent &
not the will of the dee'd. and that dee'd.
was incapable at the time of making a
will, that he was not of sound and dis-

posing mind at the time, nor for a long
lime previous, that defendant sought
the advantage which infirmity old age
and insanity had given them, obtained
his signature to an instrument, the con-

tent ui which he was ignorant, and
that;derts by stratagem attempt to set up
the same as his will and thereby at-

tempt to secure to themselves the pro-
perty to the exclusive of petitioner, that
petitioner had delayed proceeding thus
long on account of promises by defend-
ant that they would divide wiihpeti-tionc- r.

Petitioner prayes that defend-
ant be compelled lo appear at
Term of said court and answer fully
the allegations in said petition and that
said instiument and probale be set
aside and that ihe property decend as
at law as in cases of intestates, and n
general prayer for relief.

J.C. ARMSTRONG. Cl'k.

BOOT & SHOE
MANUFAC TURY1N B ELLMONT
TTMIE subscriber would respectfully
JL inform the citizens of Panolacoun-ty- ,

that ho has in his employ, very
superior workmen, and materials of the
best quality. Persons wishing lo have
auiable and neat work done, can do so
by sending their orders to him.

SOLOMON CH1LDER3.
'May 2, 1846. ll-3- w.

dangers notice.
The State ol Mississippi. ;
Tallahatchie County. j

f pi A KEN up by Wm. Dyer, North
East of Charleston, one sorrel

mare, about four years old. Her left
fore foot white. up to the pastor joint,
left hind loot & leg, white half way up
to the heck, a small white star tn tho
forehead, about 13 hands high, no brand
discoverable. Appraised to $20.

Sworn to and sub-- "

scribed before me, I J. M. Buzkheart.
this 3rd day of Jan - Mortimer Orr.
uary, 1846. J

JOHN J. GRAY J. P.

A true copy of cirtificnto of appraise-
ment, Charleston Jan. 6th 1846.

JOHN hKlSO Ranger,
7 '46. 49-- 6 w.

The State ofMississippi,
P a not.a Count v.

Circuit Court, April Term 1846.
John Hichtower, )

vs. Bill oj Divorce.
ElIZ IllGHTOWER, )

UPON
opening the bill of complaint in

and it appearing to the
satisfaction of the Court, that the said
defendant is a non-resiue- nt ol this State,
upon motion: It is considered by the
Court that publication be made in the
Panola Mississippi "Lynx," a newspa-
per published in the town of Ponola, in
this State for the Term of three months,
requiring said defendant to appear be-

fore our next Circuit Court, ro be held
at the Ceu-r- t louse of Panola County,
on tho fourth Monday after the fourth
Monday in September next, and plead
answer, or demur to said Bill of Com-
plaint, or the same will be taken for
confessed and set for hearing
parte.'1''

Wm. S. KEITH, Cl-erk-.

June 27, 184G. 19-3- m.

TErc State of Mississippi,
Panola County.

Circuit Court, April Term I G IG.
The Board of Police,
tlf I'nunit i fntinlii

vs. Original Bill.
The unknown heirs
of Wm. Rices, dee'd. J
I appearing to the satisfaction of the
Court, that the heirs of William

iiives dee'd. nre unknown,- - upon mo
tion: It is ordered by the court thai
publication be made lor the space of
two months in the Panola Mississippi
"Lynx,' a newspaper published in the
Town of Panola, State of .Mississippi;
that unless the defendants shall appear
before our next Circuit Court, to ls
held at the Court House in the County
of Panola on the 1th Monday after the
4th Monday in Sept. i:ext, and plead
answer, or demur to the bill of com
plaint, or the allegations &, charges
l herein contained, will be taken for
confessed and set for hearing Ex-pa- r le.

Wm. S. KEITH, Clerk.
June 27,1040. 10-2- m.

The State ofJSississippi,
Panola County.

Circuit Court, April Term 1C4G.
Catherine- - Williams,"")

by her next friend j

W y att Hams, Bill of Dicorce
vs.

Jas. R. Williams, J
BJI'ON opening the Bdl of complaint
ft5 'n lhis cause, and it appearing to the
satisicction of the court, that said deft
is a non-reside- nt of this Slate, upon
motion: 1 1 is considered by the Court
that publication be made in the Panola
Mississippi "Lynx," a newspaper pub-
lished in the Town of Panola in this
Siate, for the term of three months re-

quiring said deft, to appear before our
next Circuit Court, to bo held at the
Court House ol Panola county, on the
4lh Monday after the 4m Monday in
Sept. next, and plead answer, or dem :r
to said Biil of complaint, or the same
will be taken for confessed and set for
hearing Ex'partc.

Wm. S. KEITH, Clerk.
June 27, 1C4G. 19-3- m.

Administrator' Notice
The Stale oj Mississippi ,

Panola County.
f "M!ltj undersigned having at 'he

April term lt543, of the Probate
Court ol said county, been appointed
Administrator of the es ato of A. H.
Willhms dee'd. Notice is hereby giv-

en to all persons index ed to said estate
to come forward and make immediate
payment, and persons having claims
against th-- same, are required to pre-
sent them duly authenticated within the
time prescriled by law. or they will
be forever barred.

& i MORRIS,
and

NANCY WILLIAMS, AdmVs.
June 27, 184G. 19 -- Gw.

Administraio. 'm Notice.
The Slate oj Mississippi, )

Panola County.

LET of Administration having
Uvj April special term 1C46, of

the Probate Court of said county, been
granted to the undersigned on the es-

tate of J. B. -- Morns dee'd. Notice is

herebv ctven to all persons indebted to
said estate to make immediate payment,
ori,i I incn lavmn ann5 JifTninir I ifi

the same, are required to present fhem
duly authenticated within the time pic-scribe- d

by lav, or they will be forever
barred.

Ii. F. MORRIS. AdnCr.
June 27, 1346. 1.0- -6 w.

Rangers Notice.
HHAKEN up by Thomas Musgrave,
JL living about five miles North East

of Panola, one Sorrel Stud Ilsrse, wiih
a star in his lace, about five years old

anDraised to S25
P.D.JONES, K. P. C

May 2, 1846. 1 1 tf.

Administrator's Notice.
Slate of Mississippi I

Panola County. )

RII. Nichols, having at the Janua- -

ry term 1846, of the Probate
Court of said county, applied for and
obtained letters of administration, on
the estate of John Waldrupe deceased,
hraeby give notice, to all persons in-

debted to said estate, to come forward
and make immediate payment, and all
persons having claims against the same,
are required to presenl them duly au-

thenticated, within the time prescribed
by law, or thev will be forever barred

"K. II. Nichols AdmV.
Jan. 24 '46. 50-6- m.

dell to give other security in discharge-- i

of petitioner, and tbal on failure there
of that his letters of administration be
revoked.

And whereas it appearing to the satis
faction of the court that said dft is not
wilhin the jurisdiction .f the process of
lh'13 court, it is ordered by the court
that the said dft administrator afore:
said appear before this court on the 3J
Monday in July next, then and thereto
answer said petition and Io settle and
account either to the court or to give a
good and sufficient bond with security
lor the faithful discharge of his duties
in the form and penalty prescribed by
the staute in this behalf made and pro
vided as this court may direct, and tTia't

publication be mads sixty days in iho
i'anola Lynx.

W mess the lljn. John 'I . M. Rur
bridge Judg'j of said court and tho
seal thereof affixed this 4th day
May 1016.

J. U. ARMSTRONG Clerk
May 0th 1816. 12 60ds.

District Clianccrv Court
ot the State of Mississippi

at Holly Springs April
KibIcs I $ 1G

John Iluhhard el al
vs.

Albert G. Ellis ft at

UPON openirg the matters of the
it appearing to the satisfac

tion of ihe Court, that the heirs of Da
vid Boyd dee'd., defendants thereto,
are unknown to tire complainants, it is
therefore ordered that unles,they an
pear before the V ice Chancellor, at tho
Court Room in the Town of Holly
Springs, on the first Monday in July
next, and plead answer or Demur to
said Bill, ihe several allegations there-
of, as to them will be taken for confes-ed- ,

and such order and decree made
therein, as shall seem reasonable, and
just.

And it is further ordered, that a copy
of lhis order Le inserted in the ''Pano-l- a

Lynx" News paper, published in the
town of Panola, once a week for two
months successively.

HANNIBAL HARRIS, Clerk.

ABSTRACT OF THE BILL.
The B:tl charges: lhat said Boyd

purchased lots, Nos. 10 II & 12, in
Block No. 2, in the town of Panola, Pa-

nola County, wiih money in his hands
belonging to complainants, Hubbard
and one William Morgan, since dee'd.
and took title in his own r.am"3; that
since Boyd's death, said lots have been
sold at Sheriff sate, as his properlj',
to satisfy a judgment recovered against
him, in his life time, (but which was
not revived by scire facias) and pur-
chased by Defendant Ellis, who there-
upon took immediate possession, and
has enjoyed the rents and proffi's over
since; that Complainants, James & Wil
liam Morgan, are the only heirs at
law, of said William Morgan dee'd.

Prayer, That tbe deed from the
Sheriff to Ellis, be cancelled and hekl
for naught; that he Elli, account for
rents and profits, that the legal title be
conveyed to complainants and for gen-
eral relief.

1IANN1B1L HARRIS, Clerk.
MILLER & ESTELLE

Solicitors for Complainants.
April 1 1, '46;

"
8-2- m.

Administrator's IVoticc.
Stale of Mississippi,

Panola. County. J

of AdministrationLETTERS November term, 1815
of the Probate Court of faid counly'j
been granted to the undersigned on the
estate of Anderson Nelson-dee'd- . No-

tice is hereby given lo all peasons in-

debted to said estate, to come forward
and make' immediate payment, and per-
sons having claims against the same,
are required to present them duly au-

thenticated, within the lime precribed
by law, or the statute will bc.plead in
bar to the same.

Tho's. MUSGRAVE.
March 14, 1 34"3. 4- -6 w.

FORBID.
1 FOREWARN all persons from trad-

ing for a note of the following dis-criptio- n:

One note of hand given by me, paya-

ble to W. C. Maxwell, for tho sum of
fifty-fiv- e dollars and fifty cenl3, dated
the 18th day of April 1846.

The above note having been extor-
ted from me, I do not intend to pay it
tinless compelled by law.

LAV1NIA T1PTAN.
. April 25th ?46. 10-l- w.

Administrators IVotice.
of Administration havLETTERS granted the undersigned

on the estate of Abr. Allen dee'd, by
the Probate Court, of Tallahatchie coun
ty Mission the 8th Dec. 1845.

Notice is hereby given to all persona
indebted to said estate, to make imme- -
diate payment (and save cost) and
those having claims against said estate
must piesentthem -- duly authenticated
within the time prescribed by law, or"

they will be forever barred, given uri
der my hand and seal.

J. G. K EN D RICH Adm's.
Dec. 20 '45. 46-6- w.


